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JOB PRINTING 
\ ,»i'executed,withdespatch,at theOtliceofthe ! 

\LK\ \NI)UIA GAZKTTK, 
r M nemf Prince Fair tar-street*. Alexandria, Va. 

p \ MPI1LF.TS, BILS1NKSSCAKDS, 
r,nn TABS, TICK FTPS, 
11 \\ I MULLS, BLANKS, &<*. &c. 
U \RK\MS, OK EVfcRY DESCRIPTION, 

xt •» \ | ij;n>n as reasonable terms ns at any 
Printing office South of the Potomac. 

m miTakk \\<i f:\ie.\ts. 
^ Northern Mail cities at hall past 2 o 

r ick, P. M.; and i* ready for delivery at lt>i o’- 

clock, \. M. 
I ^Southern Mail closes at 8 , A. IM.;andar- i 

r.ves about 4, P. M. 
Winchester Mail closes Mondays, \Vcdne*- , 

f} a,, and Fridays at 9 P. M.; arrives Wcdne*- j 
,! t\-, Friday* and Sundays, u\ S P. M. 

W urenton Mnilelo>e> Monday-, M ednesday*, ; 

:i,i f Fridas-, at 9 P. M.: arrive- Sunday-, Med- • 

ne-davs, and Fridays, by 8 P. M. 
Falmouth Mail, I'iu Ocaotjuan, &c., cto-c* 

T ie-davs, Thursday*, ami Saturday*, at 9 V M.; 
a;roe* Mondays, Wednesdays, and Friday* by 
in P. M. 

Northern Neck,Va., Mail, closes on 1 uesdav* 

and Fridays, at 3 j A. M. 
! .--bur', Va.,) Mail closes on Monday s,M od- 

ne- i iNs, and Fridays, at '!) P. M : arrive* Sun- 

(||V,, Wednesdays, and Friday* with the North- 

ern Mail. , 

I j *; m" r Marlboro1 (Md.) Mail closes Sundays, 
Tuesdays, -and Thursdays, at -j P- M.; arrives 
with the Northern mail. 

Nottingham (Md.) Mail closes at 9', PM. 

Port Tobacco (Md.) Mail closes at *>L 1 M. 

ALFA \NDKIA and W ASH INC I 1 ^]} J; 
The v't**:»mboat JOSM'H 

rJ< MIN St >N, having resnm- 

Jf*«t hc*r route the. hours of 

itrpurline will tie a* k»ho\v«. 

l.,.lVo Alexandria at S. 10, 12, 2y.aml 4 o'clock. 

| ,n.vv Wa'liincton at !*, II, I. 3, nn.l 3 o’clock. 

oct26—lw WM. II. No" r.!,l„Ca|>t. 
FOR RALTIMORK — 

The steamer < KOLA 
will leave Washington lor 

Jthe above place every Sun- 

,1.,V :»t 7 o’clock, and Alexandria at halt past i. 

Returning leave Rdlimore every i ue>day at 4 

o’clock r. M 
She will st'^p, point; and returning, for freight 

nml passengers, at Leonnrdtown, (Maryland,) 
(\>oe river, (\ irpinia) ami at all intermediate 
landings on the Potomne. 

<J4.r 2 .1 X.MKS Ml rdlKLL, rapt. 

FOR NORFOLK.— 
The steamer OSCEOLA | 
will leave Washington for 
the above place every j 

Thinsihy at y oYluck* A. >1. lieiurnmg, « 

|i-ave Morfolk every KVnJay at 4 o’clock I*. M. 
I* i^age and fare Five Hollars. 

SUe will ''(op, going ami returning at ( one 

K:ver, (Virginia) ami al! usual lamlmgs on (he 
Cotomac. 

,,,-t :> JAMKS MITCUK1.C, Cnpt. 
FOR BALTIMORE — 

'['he Steamer Columbia, 
Oapt. James Ciuyther, will 

li ommenoe tiex* regular trip** 
n UnitiuMM't* «>u Wednesday rex’, leaving .vit.x* 

rmdria at 7 o'clock, A. M., and Baltimore even 

Saturday 4 o’clock, P> M. Freight will be taken 

|.»w, a:ui no wharfage charged on Goods in Balti- 
more. Passengers and Ireight token toi oil the ( 

various landings on the Potomac. Way Ireight, 
must always be paid when shipped, hot turner | 

information, enquire ol B. WIIL.AI, 
feh 13—tf Agent 

FDR BRAZOS ST. JYGO.—*‘/V- 

!fly.vw On/i/.”The fast sailing coppered and 

copper fastened ship (m£1*\£R*IR I CIS HL\ (.*• 

70.v, i ,oice, master, will sail in a tew 

da\s. For Passage only, having fair accommo- 

dations, applv to I A \l BLR I k MolvbNZIK, 
/^Letters and Packages for the Arm) in 

Mexico will he forwarded by this ship il ie- ; 

rived by Gt November. o<'t ~6 at 

FOR LONDON.—The ship JOHX 
7RS//.ILL* Murphy, master, is now 

loading, and can lake any light ireight that may 
otter. Apply to 

o,.t j., \VM. FOWLF. & SONS. 

Ft>11 FREIGHT.—The brig (7/.M7- 

My f/aN’. Chandler, master, carries 120U j 
barrels, in fit>1 rate order, and would prrler a 

freight to the West Indies. Apply {“ 

LAMBERT k McKENZ E. j 
For salt* sai l vessel's cargo of 150 tons 1 lai-tcT. 

oct 2f> 

Fl)R FREIGHT.—The British brig 

K&y. // III OX. Millet, master, carries 900 

fihhUwould prefer a freight to the Provinces.— 
Applv to 

oct Ifi LAMBERT & Mr.KEN7.lE. 

x/ - FOR S I’. JOHN’S, NEW FOCM>- 

yj ^ LAN \h-The British brigYANGl AKD, 
Paid, master, will sail in a lew days. For ireight » 

ot 200 barrels, apply to 

ort Hi I. \MBERT k MeKENZIE. 

4^ FOR BOSTON- NEW LINE—-The 
regular packet brig RO/J0/./7/, Rent, 

master. Foi freight or passage apply t«» 

oct IG ; LAMBERT k Mi KENZIE. 

FDR B \RBADOS.—The good bug 
l>KX$*1COl~/, Halh It, master, can lake 

200 btds on freight. Apply to 

oet IG LAMBERT k MeKENZIE. 

for st. John's, n. b.—The fine* 
XM 

__ 
brig BA I/* 1C, Jones, master, will have 

despatch ami can lake some Ireight on applica- 
Calion to 

oct 19 A. C. CAZENG\ E 4 CO. 
( 

FOR FREIGHT or ch arter.— I 
.The tine new brig A /1 EC, Osborn, 

master, burthen 2000 bbls. Apply to 
oci 19 A. C. CAZENOVE k CO. 

tA MACK'S WORM SYRUP, a valuable and j 
J celebrated medicine for expelling worms, 

for sale, by H. PEEL k CO., Chemists and 
Druggists, King street—W’tiere, also, may be 
bad Frey’s k Fahnestock's Vermifuge, oct 10 

FOR RENT—Two comfortable tene- 
ChfrW menu, one a Brick on King street, ail 

joining the residence of Mrs. Cow-nan; 
the other a Frame, opposite the residence <>f Mr. 
Edward Smyth. To good tenants, with small 
families, the rent will be moderate. Applv to 

sep 23—tf McVF.IGH & BRO. 

-ygi* FOR RENT.—Two comfortable two 

'iii't story brick DWELLING HOUSES, on 

Alfred street. To good tenant* the rent will be 
very reasonable. Possession given l*t August. 
A1«o, a good Farm lor sale near Alexandria. 

jy3Q—cotf SAMUEL LUNT. 
F OR SALE—Will be sold,at much le*s 

-TlLthan cost, those two three-story Brick 
Dwellings on King street, one of which is now 

occupied by Mr. J M. Johnson, ami the other 
recently bv Mrs. Moore. For terms applv to 

oct 2$-tf B. WIIEVP & SONS. 

^ FOR RENT—Will be rented, at a fair 
Ji!ilL°r moderate rent the threestory Brick Ten- 
ement, recently occupied bv Mrs. Moore, loraled 
r>n Kmg street, and considered one of the most 
cligibk* and healthy situation* in the town. 

oct 28—2tf B. WHEAT & SON S. 

FOR RENT.—The three story brick 
Warehouse, at the corner of Prince and 

Union sts., recently occupied bv Mr. R. Crupper 
now by Messrs. McVeigh Brother. The rent 
will he moderate and possession given on the l*t 
»f August next. 

my 9 WM. FOWLE & S( >\S. 

M OAKVILLE FOR RENT.—The pleas- 
ant country residence between Washing- 

ion and Alexandria, about a mile and a half 
from the latter, near the Turnpike road, be-. 
w«*eo the above named cities. Possession given 
nimediati Iv. Enquire on the premises, or by 
etler to Messers Swann and Swann, Washington 
2itv. • oct 19— If 

V _ -- 

Y i, FOR RFAT.—One or more good ware- j 
iij* houses, with or without whart privileges, 

vhieli are spacious and depth of water sutli^ient 
o accommodate ships of the largest class. Any 
ea*onahle alterations will be made, if desired, 
<> suit tin* business of a good tenant. Foi terms 

ipplvto [jan *J—If | JWIF.S O RF.KN. ! 

FOR RiAT The HRICK It iRH- 
HOI Sf] on Columbus, between King and 

Fumee streets, h »s been recently occupied by ■ 

Mr. W. I. Oomptom, for t!ie storingof Flour, 
and tnk*‘s about *JfitM)barrelson trie lower floor. It 
will be b t at a moderate rent,either bv the month 
i>r Near, and immediate possesion given. 

or! 1 I WM. FOWLi:\ SONS. 

1 (JR S\|,F.—The very de*ir:itde two 
story brick L>\N Id .1,1 N (« on the south i 

side of King, between Columbus and Alfred j 
street®, formerly occupied bv Doot. Lee, also 
the propei tv lately occupied by Mrs. New Ion ; 

Keene; on Pendleton between Washington and ■ 

Columbus street*. The above property will be 
rented on reasonable trims until sold. For terms ; 

apply to 
oct f»—eo.'tmv L 15. TAYLOR. 

15KAUTIFCL RRSIDKNOK FOR 
SAI .F..-—The late residence of Mr John 
Armfield, on Prince street, The house 

is brick, built of the best material®, handsomely 
liuished, and well arranged for comfort and con- 

venience; contains fifteen rooms, most of them i 

large and any. and ha- a wide hall through the 

centre; out houses of brick, also, covered with 
metal, consisting in one range of wood and wa-di- 
hon«e>; cr.^ern above ground; two bathing and 
two dressing rooms. (>u the opposite wing a t 

fine <Rrecn-Hou®e, and in the rear, a brick two 

story double house for servants. The flower 
gardens extend from Patrick to Henry street.— 
The vegetable garden is large and productive. 

It is considered by many the handsomest and j 
mo®t desirable resilience in the District. 

It will be sold low, and on accommodating 
terms, on appl.cation to \VM. 1). MIT T, 
Who has FOR RENT, a good DWELLING 
HOUSE, with a cistern in the yard, opposite the 
above, on Henry street. sep 26 —eotf 

tQj F A L L M I L L i N E R Y pC* 
A7/VS. WLi.S will open (hi- day hei^Jsi, 

fall supply of Ronnets, Ribbon*, Flowers, heath- 
ers, etc. tu which *he invites the attention ol her 
friend* in town and country. i 

oct ‘J King street Alexandria, Ya. 

I! K !•: ft B k COS T A ICS NF.W ' 

SI YI,K FoK FAU. FASHIONS.— 
Cuown* — 7] inches hi^h — 7*-](i \co- 

► man— { bell at titles, 1-10 front and 

rear—}\* curve. I ie— g oval, ^ curve, l-lb con- 

vex. Brim—2 inches wide front and rear, and 
1 13-lb at sides. Small edge curl, slightly roll- 
ed at sides. Sf.t—3-lb sloped, 1 1-10* inches 
curved. Banding—13-10 wide, satin and satin 

striped. Binding —i inch wide, tine ribbed sa 

t in ed‘4e. 
JOfLY T. EIVLYS, respectfully informs his j 

customers, and the public griierally, that he has 

just received the above new style o! Hat, and is 

prepared to furnish his customers with the same. 

It in said to be the most beautiful stvle, tlrat has j 
ever been adopted. aug 19—tl 

CHKAB BOOTS & SI I OKS — I 

Tbe subscriber oilers for sale ;»t bis 
Ltand oii l*rince street, third ilwr 

11 esl of &nton1» I (• A* E% / / VJRJI • i 

TV Or hOO i S K>inu<r>,A i me luimw. 

ing reduced prices: Gentlemen’s tine ( all Skin 

and Morocco dress Boots of his own make, very 
best sivie, tor > 1,00; othersat $.1,50, $.1,1*0, $J,ju, 
$2,25. and $2,uO per pair; also, Coarse and Wa- 

ter Proof Boots at various prices down to $1,25 
per pair—with a genetal assortment of very 
strong made high quarter ( OHhSE SHOES, at 

lower prices, perhaps, tnan was evei ofjeicd in 

tlu> market, and aLo, Ladies’ Shoes ol ever) 

quality, some as low a< 50 cents a pair, and 
; 

Children's, aLo, down to 25 cents a pair. 
ap A. D COLLIISSWOKTII. 

n-uii iijn— i ne » 

subscribers having pur- 
chased the patent right 
for the manufacture ai d 

sale of the superior and unrivalled “Hood 

rock Improved ^Sharpening Plough," in the 

District uf Columbia, and following Counties*. 

Montgomery, Prince C.eorges, Charles and M. 

Mary's Counties Maryland; and fairlux, I imr.e 

W iMiam, StaHoid, King George, M est more land, 

Richmond, Northumberland and Lancaster, in 

\ irgiin.i, are now manufacturing and otter tor 

sale lo tanners and other-, a I lough btyond 
doubt superior to any in present u-e, both foi 

ease to the Ploughman, ease ot draught, du- 

rability, and manner of turning the soil. Apply 
:it 0*1' “loro, tool ot Killi “lurl. 

„,y oo H. U IIKAT Si SONS 

SIGNOR G A IU'1 A is 

constantly receiving and has 

for sale PIANO PORT PS, 
of American manufacture; 

a r ____ 

also those imported and made 10 oruer, o. supe- 

rior quality, tone, and finish, given on lual ol sis 

months, and delivered to any part ol the l<moil 

within two hundred miles ot tots coy, tie* n 

charge—warranted to be as represented and kepi 
in time for one year. Old and second-hand I i- 

anos taken in part payinNit. 
Pianos for rent at moderate charge*. 
S. Professor of Music, continues to give 

instruction in vocal and instrumental mii'W »' 

j Ins house or at the residences ol his pupils, lung 
Ulreet between Royal ami Pitt, Alesandua, a-, 

oct 12 

t\D VY AKl A.\U CU 1 LLKY.—me SUD- 
«>criber is now opening bis Fall Supply of 

H.'inmr.IRE J.YD CUTLERY, which i> large 
and well selected, and embraces every article 
usually found in that line, such as— 

Bar Iron-, of every description 
Strap, Hoop and Band Iron 
Steel, cast, shear, and Kng. and Arne, blistered 
Smiths’ Anvils, Bellows and Vises 
Nails, wrought, cut, and Spikes 
Horse Shoes nnd horse shoe Nails 
Boxes wagon and rarryole, (polished) 
Castings of every description 
Hinges, strap, butt and parliament 
Wood-screws, cut Tacks and Sprigs 
Locks, pad, sloe k, rim, and carpenters’s patent 
Bolts, Latches, Hammers, Hatchets, &e. 
Sjws, hand, pannel, tenant, and wood 
Planes, Guages, Rules, and Braces 
Draw ing Knives. Broad Axes and Adzes 
Auger*, Chisels, Gimblets and Gouges 
Tea Kettles, Saucepans & bell-metal Kettles 
Shovels and Toug*, bra>s, steel, and iron 
Candle-ticks, brass, plated and japanned 
Coffee Mills of every description 
Sadirons and tailors’ Geese 
Sofa Springs and Bed Screws 
Chains, trace, halter, log, kc 
Shovels, long and short handle, Folks, See. 

Saddlery, Siirrups, Bridle Bits, Buckles, &c. 
Carriage and Gig Mountings 
Scissnrs. Shears, Bins, Needles, Combs, &c. 
Buttons of every description 
Brushes, Shoe, Cloth, Hair, Hand, Sweeping, 

Horse, &c. 
Files and Rasps of every dcsciiption 
Cutlerv—pen, pocket, table, shoe and butcher 

K Hives 
Complete sels ivory balanced handle Knives 

and Forks 
Rogers’ fine pen end pocket Knives 
Parlor Crates, u ilh and without summer pie- 

ces, \r. 6<c. &c 
Together with many articles not enumerated, 

ail of which is ottered to the public at as low 
rates and on a* liberal trims as they can be pur- 
chased in any other market, lie. invites all, and 
especially Country Meiehnnts, t<» examine his 
-.lock before purchasing elsewhere. 

oet 1—lm ROBERT CRUPPER. 

jjplHINA AND EARTHENWARE. -HUGH 
V SMITHS ('0. have received per ships Oen. j 
Washington and John Mai "hall, direct tiom Liv- ! 

erpool, 77 crates and hogsheads f III.WI .7.\D 
/\7/i'/ //L.VJL/A*/:, bring the principal part o! j 
then Fall supply, and which, with the previous I 
stock on hand, enables them h* idler a lull and 

complete >to**k <>! goods in their line, «d Ihe la- 

test st\ Ic", and tin* best qua lit y. 
Dining Sels, various p.itterns and qualities 
'Tea Sets do do do 
'Toilet Sets do do do 
Castors, best English plated and Rrittania 
Rrittania Tea Sets, supei ior quality 
Furnaces, iron cased and plain 
Pallor, Shop, \.c. Solar Lamps 
Cirundoles latent patterns 
Liigh'di and Cerman Pipes in boxes 

Plain, Pressed, and <’lit (I lass ware 

Window Class ol every size 
Stone Wareofthe best quality 
India China, either in set" or separately 

All of which are ottered, wholesale or retail, at j 
ihe lowest rates. stq> *Jf» | 

— 

Hardware and variety stork.— 
The subscriber begs leave, to inform l»is 

friends and the public generally, that he lias 

opened a *?oie <>t the above, description on King 
street, adjoining the Book store ol Messrs. Bell 
S: Kntwisle, where he is now opening, and will 
continue to receive (until hi* assortment is com- 

plete,) a great variety of USEFUL and ORNA- 
MENTAL articles. IBs stock consists in part of 

'Table Cutlery, Penknives, Razors, Scissors, 
Candle-Mick*, Curtain Binds, Curtain Pins, 
Locks, Hinges, Screws, £cc., icc., 
ALSO, a gicat many articles for Culinary pur- 

poses, which lie thinks it useless to enumerate, 
as ail disposed to patronize him will call and 
*°e. He especially invites the Ladies to exam- 

ine his stock of fancy articles, as he is deter- 
mined to make prices to suit. lie hopes to re- 

ceive a liberal share from those persons whom ! 

it has been bis pleasure to serve, whil-t engaged 
in the establishment of R. H. Miller, E*q. 

oct 5—tt JOHN T. CREIGHTON. 

IJOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY — 

R. V. CRO^S would respectfully inform 
the citizens of Alexandria and the public genei- 
ally, that, he still continues to manufacture 
ROOTS AND SHOES of all the various kinds 
now worn, which may be had at his old *tand on 

King street, south side, near Royal, and which 
he v. ill sell as low if not lowoi than can be bought 
in me market; among w hich he enumerates— 

Gentlemen’s t ail and Morocco Boots, stitched 
do do do do pegged 
do Rufl* nd Kipp do do 
do Calf and Morocco Shoes, stitched 
do do do do pegged 

Kipp and Coarse Shoes pegged 
Ladies' Gaiters and half Gaiters 

Do. Morocco, Kid, and Seal walking Shoes 
Do. Morocco and Kid Slippers and I ics 

Misses’ Morocco and Seal walking Shoes and; 
Slippers 

Boys' and children’* Boots and Slippers 
Coarse Boots and Shoes, suitable for farming 

purposes. 
He has just returned from the North, where he 

purchased a-large assortment oi GUM SHOES, 
varying in prices and quality. Persons wanting 
such articles may find it to iheir interest to give 
him an early call, before purchasing elsewhere. 

He feels thankful for past favors, and earnest- 

ly solicits for the future a continuance of those 

favors. It will be, as it always lias been, an ob- 

ject with him to endeavor to please all who may 
feel disposed to patronize him. 

Alexaudria, Va., oct 7 

VIRGINIA COACH FACTORY. 
Wlio’er would have our c hange refilll in weal, 
Let him apply his shoulder to the wheel. 

rjMIK subscriber would inform Lis friends, and 
J|. the public in general, that he still carries 

on business, in all its varieties at his old stand, 
on Pitt street, near Newton’s Hotel, where he 

bason hand, and is constantly manufacturing 
CARRIAGES of different descriptions, which 
he will sell low. He solicits a call, especially 
from those who think that nothing good can 

come out of Nazareth ; and feels assured that on 

an examination of his work, he can convince 
tin* most sceptical. All orders thankluliy re- 

ceived, and aitended to with promptness. 
N. B. —REPAIRING done on the most rea- 

sonable terms. JOHN bliMMKKh. 
Alexandria, Va., srp 9—eoGin 

Mr \RS.~ Just received a supply ot ( agars, 
j of .various brands, warranted imported, 

comprising some of the choicest kinds, viz: — 

Vuelta Bagira, Las Ties Coronas. Princadoes, 
Damas, Cournas, Imperials, Regalia, 'I aeon, 

I.ord Byron, La Cclebrada, Principe, Manuel 
Rendon, .lusta Sant/., and others, making a com- 

plete assortment. II. PEEL Si CO., 
oct 10 Chemists and Druggists, King-st. 

BUSHELS of prime white Corn meal re- 

ceived and for sale b\ 
THOMAS BURNS. 

oct. l9 corner of Prince and Frirfax sts. 

rU'RTAIN TRIMMINGS, &c.—Just reeeiv- 
ed a lot of scarlet, blue, and preen coni; 

brass Rollers and Ends, Rack Pulleys, &o., for 

hanging curtains, for sale cheap, 
oct 20 JOHN T. CREIGHTON. 

^ M 1 IS w 

^mer. 

, a u k r. w j. r ij i. 

AU CTI OXEEll, 
Offers hisservices for all sales under the haw. 

.1 0 S E PH GRI M E S , 

GROCERY, LIQUOR Sf PRODUCE DEALER, 
Near the Ferry Slip, Union st., Alex’a., Va._ 

.7. A E W T 0 X HARP E R, 
GENERAL FAMILY GROCER, west side of 

Fairfax, between King and Piinre-Cts. 

PLAISTER.—500 tons Windsor blue Plaister, 
from brig Raltic and Aztec, for sale bv 

oct 19 A. C. CAZENOYE & CO. 
__ 

QUININE. A fresh supply, warranted pure, 
just received and for *am at 

1 oct 15 J. R. PIERPOINT’S, Prog Store. 

jl/TACKEREL.—37 barrels Nos. 1, Sand 3, 
iVi new Mackerel, just received and torsalejbv 

oct 17 J. J. WHEAT & BROS. 

(aO ^op* 2 arid 3 Mackerel; 50 dozen 
\J\ f Painted Pails; for sale by 

oct 17 F. WARP. 

I ARD;—10 kegs No. 1 Lard, for sale by 
J 

~ 

P. 11. GRIMES & CO., 
oct 10 corner of King and Union sts. 

PRINCIPE SUGARS.—5000 of good quality, 
just received ami for sale by 

oct 20 R. T. RAMSAY, Ferry Slip. 
\\i H1SKEY — j hogsheads and 10 b^ 
?f for sale by it. T. RAMS 
oct 20 

* 

Ferry1 

] FLORENCE OIL—One case Florence flask 
Oil, just received at 

oct 22 IL COOK’S Drug Store, King-st. 
f pIt AN SP ARENT CURTAINS —A further 
.JL supply of handsome patterns and extra fin- 

ish, now opening, and for sale, cheaper than any 
in the district, at L IP HILLS’S 

oct 16 Fancy Emporium. 

PALM V R EN E or VIOLET-SCENTED 
SOAP, for softening, beautifying, arid pre- 

venting the skin from chapping, just received hy 
II. PEEL & CO., Chemi*t?j Sl 

oct J7 Druggists, Kingst. 

fp 11E LATE PR WIEDY IN RK IIMOM) ! 
X —A full and complete report of the trial of ; 

Win. S. Myers, S. S. Myers, and Win. S. Purr, ! 
charged with the murder of I). Marvin Hovt,; 
price only 10 cents, fur sale, by 

oct21 E. K. LUNDY. 

\ CM RAP BOOK.— Tales for one thousand 
containing a choice collection of in* ; 

lertMmj; tale*, wit and sentiment, chemical and 
scientific amusements, embellished by numerous 

engravings, in five volumes, price only 81 75.— | 
Just received and for sale bv i 

oct 21 BELL& ENT W ISLE. 

IJillESH VANILLA BRANS, juM received; 
I* also, the extra* t of Vanilla, a beautiful ar- 

ticle, communicating a peculiarly delicate and 
rich flavor to jellies, custards, and all kinds ol 
faucv mokerv. Cooper's refined American Isin- 
glass, Carrageen, and Iceland Moss. 

II. PERL k CO., Chemists & 
oct 17 Druggists, King-st. 

jj ^RESll ARRIVALS «/ the old stand opposite 
.Vr. \nr ton's Hotel. — Just received *t splen- 

did assortment of those beautiful 
8. It, and 10-1 rich Tekcrri French Shawls 
10-4 four faced *!o do 
10-4 <up*T Idle, embroidered do do 

a new and beautiful article 
Also, 9 and 10-4 super embroidered Cashmere 

Shawls 
S, 9, and 10-4 plain and embroidered Thibet, 

with heavy silk fringes 
Heavy Blanket and Net do 
Also, a few pieces of rich plaid Lama Cloths 

for Presses 
10 pieces plaid Wool Cloakings 

1 piece super hiuc.hlk. Neapolitan Cloth, silk 
and wool, for Cloaks. 

A few pieces of plaid Tarltons for Dresses and 
Cloaks 

5 piece Ombre shaded Cashmere at 25 cents 

Curtain Chintzes from 5 to lf>3 cents 

French and English .Merinoes tor Cloaks 
Colored Cambricks, from 5 to 10 ets 

5 pieces all wool, u bite Flannel, fine, at 25 ets. 

;> do do do do do 31 to 50c. 
5 do plaid Lm-ey, for Servant’s wear 

3 do super bl’k Suttinetts v» rv chsup 
5 do *!o mixed «lo at 37S ets 

3 do do blue do from 50 to G2.J ets. j 
such as sold last season at 75 and 100 

1 do super drab for Coach Lining 
Blue and bl'k Cloths from §1,50 to 2,50 for 

gen11 c inen's Cloaks. 
,‘ilso received% Apron Check, at 8j, 10 and 121 j 

cents, cheap 
7-8 and 1-1 Cotton, at only G} to 8} 
1 bale of bl'k and white Wadding, 1 do Bat- 

ting f >r Quilting 
p. s._We shall open to-morrow an assort- 

ment of Press Fringes, bl'k do. do., 5 dozen ; 

X-phyr and Wool' Caps and Coats. Our old i 

**u>towier«, and purchaseis generally are respect- 
fully invited to examine our iarge stock of Goods, i 

which will be sold at a verv small advance, by 
oct 23 t CLARK & BROTHER. | 

PROPOSALS FOR RATIONS. 
Headquarters Marine Corps, | 

Quartermaster's Office, * 

Washington, Oct. 12, 18lG. ) 

Si, I A Ft A I h proposals will be received at! 

__ Ihis office until 10 o’clock, a. m , on Mon- 

day, the ihh day of November next, for furnish- 
ing rations to the United States Marines at the 
following places for the year 1847, viz: 

Charlestown, Massachusetts; 
Brooklyn, Long Island, New York; 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; 
Gosport, (near Norfolk,) Virginia; 
Pensacola. Honda; and 
\\ asliington, District of Columbia. 

Each ration to consist of one pound and a 

quarter of fresh beef, or three-quarters of a pound 
of mess pork; eighteen ounces of br ead, or super- 
fine flour, at the option of the government; and at 
the rate, of six pounds of good coffee, twelve 

'poundsof the be«t New Orleans sugar, eight 
{ quarts of the best while beans, four quarts of 

j vinegar, two quarts of >r»lt, four pounds <>f good 
■ hard brown soap, and one and a half pounds of! 
I good hard dipped tallow candles, to each hundred 
ration5. 

The oeef required shall he delivered on the j 
; order of the commanding officer of each station,! 
; either in hulk or by the single ration, and shall j 
consist of the best and most choice portions ol j 
the carcass. 

The pork to be No. 1 prime mess pork, and 
the groceries of the best quality of the kinds 
named, subject to inspection. 

No bid will be entertained unless accompanied 
by the name.') ol two sureties,responsible for the 
faithtui performance of the contract. 

To be endorsed “Proposals for rations for! 
1847.” AUG. A. NICHOLSON, 

Quartr*rina>ter Mar ineCorps, Washington, j 
[The American Sentinel, Pennsylvanian, and f 

Keystone, Philadelphia, the Boston Post and j 
Boston Times, Boston; the Herald, News, Globe, ! 
Journal of Commerce, a d Courier & Enquirer,! 
New York; the Baltimore Republican and Sun, j 
Baltimore; the Norfolk Beacon, Norfolk Herald; 
the New Era, Portsmouth, Va.; Richmond En- 
quirer; the Alexandria Gazette, Alexandria, Va.; 
and the Pensacola Gazette, will give the above 
three insertions each per week, and send an ac- 

count, accompanied by one printed copy of the 
! advertisement, to this office for payment.] 

oct 13—bold 

fill 5 c ell an eou b 
_ __ 

tHB NEW PLANET^ 
*tu \*'w Planet, whose discovery was rec 

^ 
Pfldovl eVerrieRi a French mathemt 

announced by i * b astrono- 
'r°m 

Kon gsberg observatory on the 23d I 

•'•had already been commence.) at 

♦erv, but it was not seen 

i* position, as determin- 
tician,. «ning was R. A. 

mers at the 
ult. Search font. *5® 
our National Observe, 
until the 23J instant. Its , 
ed bv Lieut. Mu:uv on that e\> 

21h. 51m. 32s., S. dec. 13° 33 1G'\ 
He describes Fit to us as a white star v 

eighth magnitude, very near Saturn, it may u 

seen with a common spy gla«s, and is easily re- 

cognised at present as being the lir®t of a trian- 
gular group, the other two components of which 
are yellow stars of the ninth magnitude. 

'Flie discovery of this si *r affords one of the 
most remarkable events in the history of theo- 
retical astronomy. The orbit of Uranas had 

long puzzled astronomers. It was disturbed by 
some cause unknown to them, and which it wa> 

conjectured might arise from the attraction of a 

planet stiil more remote. 
M. Lf. Vfriuer set to work in his closet, 

created a hypothetical planet, assigned it mass, 
orbit, a period of revolution, and position; all of 
which elements were changed until he obtained 
a combination that would produce the anomal- 
ous disturbances upon Uranus. Astronomers 
directed their telescopes, and found Le Verp.iek 
where its creator bad placed it and 1 tie mathe- 
matician had pronounced it to be. 

The distance of tins pi3net front the earth is 
supposed to be not less than thirty-three hun- 
dred million® of miles, and its period of revolu- 
tion around the sun not less than two hundred 
and twenty years, or nearly three limcjjbat of 
Uranus.—A at. hit. 

HEATH OP A CENTEN ARIAN. 
The venerable Raltis Stone, well known in 

Southwark as the oldest inhabitant, and a vete- 

ran of the Revolutionary times, died on Thurs- 
day morning last. At an early age the deceased 
entered the army as a rifleman, along with his 
father, who subsequently sealed Ins devotion for 
his adopted countiy with his life’s blood. After 
serving in ihi® capacity fora considerable time, 

j he subsequently became engaged as a teamster, 
and remained in that employment until the clo*e 
of the war. He was with Washington in every 
campaign of the Revolutionary struggle, and 
witnessed the battles of Hunker Hill, Trenton, 
Germantown, Red Rank, ami others, and yet es- 

caped through all without receiving a wound.— 
He has been in the receipt of a pen®ion horn Gov- 
ernment, a® a reward foi these service?, for many 
year*. 

'Chough be had attained an age far beyond the 
usual lot of mankind, he was able to walk about, 
supported by Ins start, until within a lew months 

pj't. Since that time he has gradually wasted 
away, from extreme old age, until bis frame was 

scarcely the weight of an infant. He was 103 
years and IG-days old on the day of his death.— 

Philadelphia Chronicle. 

Now is the Time for the la- 
dies.— Nine thousand dollars worth of 

splendid <roods at cost. — At the New York Cheap 
Lace Store, between IOth and Ilth streets, 
Penn*) Ivani.i avenue. — BR.Kl 1)1 h\' &c BROT II- 
TR, in order to change their business immedi- 
ately, will commence tr-dny to sell out their im- 

mense new and splendid stock of— 
Lace goods, Riband*, Embroideries, Muslins 
Flowers, Cloves, Mits, Worsted goo Is 
Pocket and Dress Handkerchiefs, Silk Hose 
Gentlemen's Angola Socks 
Ladies'and Infants’Worked Muslin Robes §3, 

woi tli 4 
Black Lilk Fringe, Gimp Cords, 1 and 2 cts per 

yard 
Our immense stock of Lisle Laces, we have 

thrown upon our counters determined to close 
them at «ome price. 

LOOK OUT TOR B.1 RC.1LYS. 
400 French worked Collars at 2.7, 37£, and 50 

cent*, worth 
200 inside Handkerchiefs at .70 cts 

3,000 yards Bonnet Riband, at 10 and 124 cts. 
per yd. 

200 yds. Linen Lawn at $1,2.7, never sold at less 
than $2 

100 doz. Clear Grass Handkerchiefs at 50 cts. 
worth S7;j 

30 dozm left of those French Linencambric 
Handkerchiefs, to be sold at cost 

30 dozen Infants’ Lace Caps at 10 cents, worth 
five times the money, 

With thousands of other kinds of goods with- 
out any particular price 

Lookout for bargains in these goods while 
ours l.ist. Don’t forget the New York Cheap 
Lace Stoie, under the big awning. 

BRAG DON & BROTHER. 
Successors to Bragdon &. Twombly. 

Washington, oct 27—3t 

OHAWLS, SHAWLS.—We have on hand 
U an extensive assortment of fall and winter 
Shawls. to which we would invite the attention 
of persons ir» want, as onr stock is certainly 
more extensive arid better assorted than can be' 
found south of New York. We do not hesitate 
to say that no one can fail to get suited who may 
favor us with n call. We name in pari— 

Extra rich long French Cashmere Shawls, a 

very superior article, very cheap 
2 bi'xes left of those long Shawls, at $12,50 

20 long wool plaid Parisian Shawl*, great 
variety 

20 square Cashmere Shawls, very fine 
31) do do medium 

100 do Broehe, in every pos«ib!e quality 
50 Tefcjierri, all st)les and qualities 
20 plain mode-colored Thibet Shawls, with 

silk fringe 
20 do do do wool fringe 
30 do black 8-4 do silk fringe 
20 do very heavy b!ack Casdmere Shawls 
With a variety of oilier Shawls, from the 

lowest price* up. 
jL.’f' We will sell at the lowest prices for cash 

or to punctual customers. 

Washington, oct 26—6t D. CLAGETT CO. 

SHOE FINDINGS.— 1 have just received di- 
rect from New York the largest and best 

assortment of Shoe Findings ever offered for sale 
iri this market, consisting an part as follows— 

25 bid* Shoe Peg*, 200 lbs. Walker’s No. 3 
50 lbs. Walker’s No. 12, 25 lbs. Walker’* No.5 

100 lb*. Green, 150 lb* Brown 
500 lbs. Sparables 20 doz Ames's Knives 

5 In*, best qua!. Bi titles, 50 groce Shoe Taggs 
5 groce Boot Webbing 

80 pieces Knglish G a loon, 36 >ds in a piece 
80 “ Union “ “ “ 

| 20 doz Silk Boot Cord 
With every other article in the Shoe Line, 

such as Rasp*, Pinchers, Punches, Files, Awls 
and Halves, H« el Balls, Wax, CoaJts, Rubbles, 

! Varnish, Tacks, Sand Paper, &c. The above ar- 

j tide* 1 am determined to sell a* cheap or cheap- 
I erthan they can be bought this side of New 
i York. Call at C. C. BERRY’S 

| oct 13 cheap Fancy and Variety Store. 

\J A RUSTY GOODS.—Needles, Smith’s U 
Son’s :md English’* from 1 lo 12, sharps 

* and between*; Pins, solid head and black do. lor 
mourning; Ihimble, German silver and bra**; 
Hook* and Eye*, Silver Plated, on card?, and in 
boxes; German Silver, Tea, and Table Spoons ; 
American wax Matches, a nice article ; all of 
which will be sold by the thousand, pack, gioce, 
or dozen at low prices, by 

oci27 JOHN T. CREIGHTON. 

auction SALES. 
Vttharf 
\ V pursuance of tl 

^ chancery for «>• 
the Superior• Court of La 

oja^ jn the case of 
County of Rfck,br Jminiatrator w William Taj- 
William Taylor s 3^n j who is appointed a 

lor’s heirs, the will sell at pub- 
commissioner for that P P 

^ Wednesday, the 

lie auction on the pre > 

^ if not, the 

171/. day of November next, ( one_ejshlh of an 

I next fair day thereafter,) the 
^ in the 

undivided interest in a >> » 
estate of 

Town of Alexandria, w wharf boi 
•mo William Tsjioij Tailor, dec’d., 

hv the .hei» of Je»e Tajio . 

•^rmvw. Tb. «2 
•. wharf will be sold on 

For so much casn 

is owned -itf and is now reru 

dria, and is used as 

undivided interest in th. 
the following terms, to wit:—, 
as shall be sufficient to pay the exp 
and the residue upon a credit of six, twc. 

eighteen months. Bonds with approved seeu. 

w ill be required, and the title reserved as ulti- 
mate security until the last payment is made — 

The title to the above interest is believed to be 

unquestionable, but selling as commissioner, the 

undersigned will only convey such title as is au- 

thorized by the decree aforesaid. 
Reference is made to G. W. D- Ramsay, Esq., 

of Alexandria, for any information concerning 
the above lot, and the interest offered for sale, 

ort 5—dts ROBT I. TAYLOR, ComT. 

VI7 RAPPING AND WRITING PAPER, 
V &c. — We have just received our Fall 

supply of PAPER, consisting, in part, of 5U0 
Reams of Wrapping Paper, various size* and 
prices; 300 Reams ruled and plain Letter and 
FooRcap Paper, at all prices, some as low as 

$1,25 per ream; beautiful French Letter Paper, 
ruled and plain ; Note Paper and Envelopes of 
the best quality and latest style; Post Office En- 

velope Paper; Royal, Medium, Demy, and Flat 

Cap Ledger Papers. &c. ARo, four cases of the 
be*t W ELSH SL ATES, of various sizes, some 

very large; Slate Pencils, Lead Pencils, Draw- 
ing Paper, Pencils, and India Rubber; Bristol 
Board; Perforated Bristol Board; Ink and Ink 
Powder; Indelible Ink; MATHEMATICAL IN- 
STRUMENTS, a great variety, in wood and 
fish skin cases; also, separate Instruments; Por- 
table Writing Desks and Port Folios; Rose Wood 

Writing De^ks, &c. W'e have always on hand 
a large supply of THEOLOGICAL, MISCEL- 
LANEOUS, and SCHOOL BOOKS,comprising 
all the new standard works of value, and the 
Books used in the principal Colleges, and Schools, 
ol the country. All of which we will sell low 
for cash, or to punctual customers, or exchange 
for RAGS, at the highest market price. 

% BELL & ENTWISLE, 
oct 9 King street, Alexandria, Va. 

HENRY L. SIMPSON, (Royal street third 
store north of King,) respectfully informs 

Ins friends of the Town and Country, that be has 
on hand, and continue* to manufacture, BOOTS 
AND SHOES in all their varieties, at fair liv- 
ing prices; they are as follows: 

Ladies Morocco Kidd and Seal 

Slippers and Walking Shoes 
Gentlemen's Calf, Kipp and Buff Boots 

Boys and Youth's do 
A!*o Misses, boys, youth's & childrens’shoes 

And, I would inform my friends in the countiy 
that I have a first rate assortment of thick BOO'I S 
AND SHOES for Men Boys and Youth’s war- 

ranted to do good service. 
N. B. As usual I continue to make work <• 

order. 
_ 

srp 3 

ARCANUM EXTRACT.—WineiV Arca- 
num Extract, an unrivalled Medicine for 

the effectual cure of Scofula, or Kings Evil; the 
worst diseases of the skin, Ulcerous Sores, 
Rheumatism, White Swelling, Liver affections, 
Dyspepsia, Custiveness of the Bowels, general 
Debility, &c., just received and for sale at 

oet22 H. COOK’S, Drugstore. 
VTONSIEUR TON SON COME AGAIN.— 

1 Just received by the subscriber, an as- 

sortment of cheap Market Baskets, Rolling 
Pins, Gingham Sugar Buckets, &c., also Porce- 
lain Buttons, Japan and Plated Strap and Sus- 
penders ditto, German Silver Tea and Table 
Spoons, German Silver Thimbles, Brass Thim- 
ble*, Hooks sind Eyes, Pins, Needles, Shirt Studs, 
and a great many other articles too numerout 

to mention, to which he invites attention, 
oct 20 JOHN T. CREIGHTON. 

4 LEX A NURIA MADE BOOTS AND 
1Jl SHOES.—A. D. IIARMON is manufactu- 
ring at his store, on King-street, MENS’ THICK 
BOOTS AND BROGANS, suitable for planta- 
tion and farm hands. Mens’ Fine Calf, Kip, and 
Butt' BOOTS AND SHOES, of the very best 
materials and workmanship; Womens’ Stout 
Boots and Shoe* for winter; Ladies’ Misses, and 
Childrens* Walking Shoes and Slippers, of all 
kind**, seal, leather, ami morocco; Boys’Coarse 
and Fine Boots and Shoc6, all made in Alexan- 
dria, and warranted not to rip; in fact they are 

hard to beat. Call and see. oct 19—eo6w 

G< HUMAN AND BRITISH LUSTRE, alsoj 
r Black Lead, for polishing stoves, grates, 

&c., for sale by H. PEEL & CO., King street, 
oct 91 

___ 

Dressed flooring—103,000 feet n. 
Carolina Dressed Floring, of handsome qual- 

ty, cargo of^chr. Jno. B. Spafford, from Wilming * 
ton, jn*t received and for sale by 

oct 19_THOMAS & DYER. 

ff^O THE LADIES.—Just received— 
JL 1U pieces G-4 plain colored Thibet Cash- 

meres, for ladies dresses 
f> pc* second-mourning Cashmeres 
2 pcs plain black Mouselin 
3 pcs rich Lama Plaids 
6 Cashmere and Tekerri Shawls 

oct 22 GEO. W. JOHNSTON & CO. 

Almanacs for is47 — we have now 

received our supply of Almanacs, for 1847, 
consisting of the Virginia Almanac, with ail the 
Courts, Judges, members of the Legislature, &c. 
of Virginia; the Franklin, Washington, Far- 
mers’, American Farmers’, Rough and Ready, 
and Housekeepers’—the Virginia Almanacs, at 

$3 per grocc; the others at 37$ cent9 per dozen, 
£4 per groce. 

oct 21 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

VTEW BOOKS FROM LEA & BLANCH- 
!_\ ARD.—Haist's Pathological Anatomy.—An 

anatomical description of the diseases of the or- 

gans of Circulation and Respiration, by Charles 
Em aid Ha^se, M. D., Professor of Pathology and 
Chemical Medicine at the University of Zurich, 
fcc., translated and edited by W. E. Swaine, M. 
I)., Physician Extraordinary to H. R. H. the 
Duchess of Kent—one volume octavo, price $2. 

Chemistry for the four seasons, Spring, Summer, 
Autumn, and Winter, principally concerning na- 

tural phenomena admitting of interpretation by 
chemical science, and illustrating passages of 
Scripture, by Thos. Griffith, Professor of Chem- 
istry in the Medical College of St. Bartholomew’! 
Hospital, author of “Revelations in Chemistry,” 
and “Chemistry of the Four Elements,” price 
§1 25. 

Part X. of Chelius's System of Surgery, transla- 
ted from tt»e German by John F. South, and edi- 
ted by George W. Norris, M.B., price 50 cents. 

A new and handsome edition of Horner's Anat- 

omy and Pathology, in two octavo volumes, with 
numerous illustrations, price fo 50. 

I Just published, and for aale by * 
oct 22 BELL It ENTW13LE, 


